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課程名稱 
Course Title 金融危機與改革

授課教師 
Instructor 王鶴松

學年度
Academic
year

95 學期
Semester 1

每年課程安排，視當時財金狀況，作適當之更改，請修課同學務必參加老師第一堂上課！
(以下內容僅供參考!)

金融研究所碩職專班二年級上學期   
科目名稱：Financial Crisis and Reform
學分： 3學分   選課代碼：14190
任課教師: Heh-song Wang   王鶴松

Course Objectives
(課程目標) 
    The Asian financial crisis began in July 1997. It was followed by the 
Russian crisis in August 1998, the Brazilian crisis in January 1999, the 
Turkish crisis in February 2001 and the Argentine crisis in June 2001.
    All of the crisis-hit countries experienced devaluation of national 
currencies, sharp fall in share prices, decline in output, increase in 
unemployment, dramatic increase in short-term interest rate, high rate of 
inflation and decline in foreign trade. These crises also illustrate the 
problems of short-term capital movements and the international speculation in 
currency and securities markets.
    The enormous diversity of experiences with the financial crisis, the 
differences in causes and intensity of the crisis, and the approaches used to 
deal with it make it difficult to generalize a standardized prescription. 
Nevertheless, there are certain common features and lessons that can be 
learned from the crises.
    This course discusses various definitions, causes, and models of 
financial crises; explains how and why did it spread to other countries and 
regions; reviews the history of financial crisis; analyzes the effects of the 
crisis on economic growth, employment, consumer prices, foreign trade, 
exchange rates and share prices; describes the policy prescriptions by the 
IMF; examines the measures used to deal with the crisis, highlights the 
lessons learned from the crises and the importance of international and 
regional cooperation.
    It is hoped that the study of the theories and experiences of financial 
crises in various crisis-hit countries will provide useful data and reference 
for the policy makers, bankers, economic researchers and the general public.

(先修課程) Prerequisites 
None

(課程教材)Course Materials 

1.Kindleberger, Charles P., Manias, Panics and Crashes, A History of 
Financial Crisis, revised
  edition, New York: Basic Books, Inc.,1978.
2.Capie,Forrest and Geoffrey E. Wood,etc. Finance Crises in the World Banking 
system,
  New York:St. Martin’s Press,1985.
3.Wang , Heh-Song , Financial Crises and Financial Reform ,Taipei: Taiwan 
Academy of
  Banking and Financial , March 2005.

(參考書目) Reference 
1.Sundararajan, V. & Balino, Tomas J. T. ed., Banking Crises; Cases and 
Issues, Washington D C:
  International Monetary Fund,1991.
2.ADB, Interpreting the Asian Financial Crisis, Manila: Economics and 
Development Resource 
  Center,1999.
3.The Institute of International Finance ,Inc., Resolving Sovereign Financial 
Crises ,Washinton
  DC:JIF,1996.

(評量方式) Evaluation ?T
 
課堂參與(Class Participation) 10%
期中考(筆試)(Midterm Test)          40% ?T
課堂後測/期末考(筆試)(Final Test) 50% 



課程大綱

(教學方法) Pedagogical Methods 

講授(Lecture)
個案教學(Case Study)
自主學習(Independent Study)
?T                        
(課程網頁) Course Web
 

(課程大綱進度) Course Outline 

Week Date Topic
1 9/18 Theories of Financial Crisis
2 9/25 Causes, Models, and History of Financial Crisis
3 10/02 Interpreting the Asian Financial Crisis.
4 10/09 彈性放假一日
5 10/16 The U.S. Savings and Loan Association Crisis.
6 10/23 The Japanese Banking Crisis and Financial System Reform.
7 10/30 The Strategies and Achievements of Financial Reform in Korea.
8 11/06 Banking Crisis in Emerging Economies.
9 11/13 Recent Developments and Challenges of the Banking Industry in Taiwan.
10 11/20 Financial Liberalization and Reform in Mainland China.
11 11/27 The Origin of the Mexican Peso Crisis.
12 12/04 校慶不補假，補10/09
13 12/11 The Turkish Financial Crisis and Restructuring of the Banking Sector 
& Brazil’s 
                  Currency Crisis.
14 12/18 Lessons Learned from Financial Crisis.
15 12/25 聖誕節放一日
16 1/01 元旦放一日
17 1/08 Responding to Financial Crisis: Challenges for Domestic Policy and 
International 
                  Cooperation.Financial Crisis Prevention and Resolution : 
the Establishment of an
                  Early Warning System.
18 1/15 Final Examination. 

(本課程與管理學院使命之關係)Contribution to Mission 

創新知識(Innovative knowledge) 
國際視野(International view)

 
(本課程能達成開課單位的哪些目標-院) Contribution to learning goals：management 
college ?T

能整合理論與實務，提升各種組織之績效。
Each student should be able to integrate theory and practical applications to 
increase the productivity of organizations. This learning goal is met through 
the course embedded exams.

拓展國際視野與觀點，提升其國際化能力。
Each student should be able to expand their global perspectives to adapt to 
internationalization. This learning goal is met through the course embedded 
exams.

建立正確的專業倫理與人本價值觀念並應用於專業的決策中。
Each student should be able to recognize professional ethics and human-
centric values, and be able to apply them in professional decision-making. 
This learning goal is met through the course embedded exams.

(本課程能達成開課單位的哪些目標-所) Contribution to learning goals: Graduate 
Institute of Finance 
完備財務金融理論之訓練及提升對金融市場與商品之了解。
Each student should be able to possess comprehensive financial theories and     
understand the financial market and its products. This learning goal is met 
through the course embedded exams.

提高對研究方法流程之熟稔度及各研究工具之操作能力。
Each student should be able to understand research methodologies and 
processes, and the ability to apply research tools. This learning goal is met 
through the thesis writing.

培養理論與實務之整合能力。
Each student should be able to integrate theory and practice. This learning 
goal is met through projects.

激發關心時事及國際趨勢發展的習慣與態度。
Each student should be aware of current events and international development 
trends. This learning goal is met through the case studies.

培育邏輯分析與金融問題解決的能力。
Each student should be able to possess abilities in analytical thinking and 
problem solving. This learning goal is met through thesis writing.



(老師資料) Instructor 

Heh-song Wang   王鶴松
E-mail: 
Phone: 25336559
Office Hour:
Room:


